Region 678 Off-site Setup Guidelines
For U14 and Extra teams
Explanation: Some teams may be required to play at alternate sites other than our home
fields (Placerita Junior High), such as Friday night games at Central Park or Saturday or
Sunday mornings at Newhall Park. The following are the guidelines that HOME and
VISITING TEAMS should follow for off-site games. Two volunteer hours is credited if they
transport goals to/from an off-site facility.
For First Game of the Day / Evening:


HOME team is responsible for arranging to pick up the portable goals, corner flags
and Off-site First Aid kit, which also includes pinnies, at PLACERITA JUNIOR HIGH in
Newhall. You will pick up the goals at the #3 Storage Bin on 16th street. You will need a
truck or large SUV as the bags are at least 8 feet long. This should be completed one
day before game, minimum to ensure that goals reach the destination on time.



HOME team will transport goals to game site and field.



HOME and VISITING teams are responsible for setting up goals (one each). There will
be no field lining required at Newhall or Central Park. Set up should take place 45
minutes prior to start of game.

For Last Game of the Day / Evening:


HOME and VISITING teams are responsible for taking down and packing up goals
(one each), corner flags and Off-site First Aid kit.



HOME team is responsible for returning the goals back to Placerita Junior High. The
goals should be delivered NO LATER THAN 7 a.m. the following morning as there are 8
a.m. games at Newhall Park. Your team may be asked to drop the goals off at Newhall
Park if there are morning games.

To confirm whether your game is the first or last of the day/evening, email the
Assistant Regional Commissioner-Competitive, Brad Desser at: arccompetitive@ayso678.org
To arrange pickup or drop off of goals, you may contact in the following order:
U14 Boys Division Coordinator: Deborah Dahl, 661-645-0773, BoysU14@ayos678.org
U14 Girls Division Coordinator: Ariel Botvin, 818-645-9037, GirlsU14@ayso678.org
Equipment/Field Manager: Steve Ladanyi, 818-612-5479, equipment@ayso678.org
Equipment/Field Manager: Mike Nesheim, 818-974-9633, equipment@ayso678.org
Asst. Reg, Commissioner-Comp: Brad Desser, 213-761-7176, Arccompetitive@ayso678.org
Extra Program Director: Luciano Pilato, 661-645-1325, extra@ayso678.org
Coach Administrator: Bob Besa, 818-266-4462, coach@ayso678.org
Regional Manager: Craig Kessler, 805-822-9796, regionalmanager@ayso678.org
Regional Commissioner: Joe Franco, 661-210-6942, commissioner@ayso678.org
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